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SGA
ELECTIONS

PETITIONS AVAILABLE IN
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE

PETITIONS DUE BY
MARCH 29, 1988 at 4 PM
SPEECHES
MARCH 31, 1988 at 1 PM
IN SAWYER 927
ELECTIONS
'APRIL 5, 6, 7, 1988
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
SAWYER LOBBY

FACTS FROM THE
OFRCE Of RNANCIAL AID

Old ,ou kJH>w ... 1ha1 ouukkscholarshipscanbc I valuablcsoum: orauuzancd
Every year numtl'ousSuffolk Uni,•trlily 11udtms apply for, and rc,cch·t, SRDU rrom
ouuid rourca. Don't ovnlook opponuni1ia such u thae. lnforma1ion oo outskic
scholan.hips is polled on tht bulklin �rd ou1side tht OffJCC of Financial Aid on•
rcaul;11 basi�. In addiuon. thtSludmt Govnnmmt AJsOciation. ROTC and the Aid
Officerettntl)'prep;wed1brochurc,liningscholanhipsl!ldloaruorraed1hr91l&hou1skksourta. This publicalionb'1lkd •·Eincmal Loanl!ldScholanhip()pponunhles''
and ihould be 1vail1blc shorlly. In the mantimc., luted below are a few Kholarship
• oppor1unitics whkh may be or intd'bl t0 you. If you would like addi1iQnal inform••
tion pltuc eontact the Orfke or FinancialAid.
Sourer: ,vtCouplla Holonk-1.,paMua�ScbollDllp
Award A.mount: Varies.
Eli&ibility: Applicant must be a fuU-1imc undcrg.raduatt wilh need, cntml\i his/her
sophomore year.
Deadline: June 1.1988
Source Sotllli Norlolc. Couty Associatio• for Rturded OWH.\
AwardAmouni: J5CholanhipsofS400awardedptrycar
Eli&ibilitr- Applicant must be majoring in Special Education (or a dosdy r�ted field}
and demonsu.ne need.
Deadline: April I. 1988
Sourer: niCWl\dlF01ildatlol
Awa:dAmount: Jscbolarshipso(SIOXlawardtdannually
Bisibility: Appliantmustbcafull-timtundttgraduatc(cmalc:,tudtntpunuifl&a
degree in bw.inr:s.s or tronomia. Applicant mUSI abo demorut rate nttd
andscbolas1icac:hiefflncn1.
Dtadlint: May l,1988
Sour'ct: Drmornctk State Comm.ltlft - Jolla F. Keantdy Scb!Man A,rlfds
AwardAmoun1: Sl�·S2000
Eligib1l11y- Apphcant muse be 1, Mmachusttts resident em!Mlcd in sophomoic OI
iuruor yca1 •i1h a "$mOUS rommiunm110 the study or Ammcan
polino." Prdntnces gh·cn 10 registncd Demoaau with G.P.A. or
.
1.0or bcttn Prdncncx rs abo gi,·cn to applicants ,..i,h need
Deadline Aped I. 1988
Source: •Dt-momOC'State Commillff - t·- Fond Anni

Award Amount: SI�-S20Xl
Eb11bdny· Applicam mu.u be MassachllSdu resident. 1810 25 yean or a1t, cnrolkd 1n
g.radua1c or ul\dtrgraduatc l)fogram with a ··K1101acomm11mcnt 10 lhc
!i!udy or Amman politic..·· Prdnenct gi..-m to tqislncd Demom.u
wuh G.P.A. of J.Oor bdtn. Prcfttcncesal.sogi..-cn 1o studtnu •;ith
dcmonm111cd need and political campaign ti1ptriencx.
Dtadhnc: April l .1983

WANTED REM IN.DER
ORIENTATION
COORINDATOR
AND

ORIENTATION
LEADERS
APPLICATIONS
AVAIL ABLE IN THE
STUDENT ACTMTIES
OFFICE
DEADLINE
APRIL 8, 8:30 PM

From The
Office of
Financial Aid
April I, 1988 is the deadline for

Graduate

financial aid applications.
If you are interested in graduate
financial aid for the I 988-89 fiscal
year, don't forget to submit your
application to the Aid Office by

FRIDAY
APRIL
t.
.

THE SUFFOLK.JOURNAL
Vot.um. -0, Number 22

SG� pushes for· more student input.on te�ure
by MkhHI E. Smith

- ten randomly selected student.I
from one of the Instructor's pm,k>us
classes �Id be questioned by a
The 19den of the Student Cioftm, senior rMJnber .of the department In
which
the lnatructor Is seeking lenure
ment Assoclatk>n (SGA) have filed a
proposal with Suffolk Unlversl�•s Edu end by a student chosen by 50A. The
collonal Polk:y Commltt� tMl coll,ror st�t and faculty member would
grefller student Input In the tenure then subml! a written summary of the
Interview to the Tenure Revinr Com
selectJon process.
"What we want to do Is give students mit tee, which would lnco�te the
a bigger ro� in the proc::na than just findings Into their dttislon·maklng
having thtm fill out evaluation forms,� program.
Richard L McDowell. the'dean of tht
said SGA P� Kevin Shone, rcfitr•
ring to thecourse--evaluation forms that School of Management, has met with
the university cuirenlly uses In deter• Shone several limes to discuss thepro,
mining which Instructors will be poul, whk:h hecatls·a greetµllUaUve."lt's an Interesting Idea end It's real•
granted lenure.
SGA·sproposal, which was heard by ty getting a lot of serious considere
1he EducaOonal Polley Committee at llon," McDowell said. 'The ldea·s been
It's la,i meeting in March, would allow well•presented and It's suffldenlly
students to proYide additional lnfonne. open-ended so that a lot of different
lion on faculty members applying fot options am be discuNed,"
McDowell said that one of lhe
tenure: by ensuring thattheyereobleto
play e more ectlve pan in the overall options that might be considered if the
plan Is ltpproved would involve intro
process.
Under theSGA �n-:- which is ,ut>, dudng.k In only one department of the
ject to further changes befofe It meets Khool on an experiment.el basis. The
with the Polley Commluee·s approval other option W014kl be to lrnplement

the plan on a large.KAie basis throughout the university, in whlc:h case It
would have to be approved by lhe full
·
·
faculty.
"We have people coming up for
lenure In manydepertments, 10 thef'e:'s
plenty of P'aca to lest It out," he •Id.
�;yl� :;;ne�'=I=
t

tht Jdm play an impo,tant pert In the
telection�bulheadmitudlhat
thefonns can IOfflethna be menipu,
l:,itf!d or misused. By talking· with
studentsona foce,to-fec:et,,a!sit uthe
SCiA ���ad
that both the achool ar)d the .students
wl
���tenureissdi a·b1Q� •. "' ·

=�:':��-�.::

about." McDowell added, �ls making -., lt'a something that really dof!s
surethat thelludentschosenarerepre, � •II olthe�and lrlor- •
5f!Olatlve ofthe typical student.and can matJon and f!fl'ort tlwitanybodyC8n pot
glvunacxurateandhonestpictureqf Into ll �ven then. Ifs not• P!t'{ect
the teachers' performance.. It's a deveJ. , world. so you try to do the �rybest
opmenlfil proposal', end I exped It to you can with the resouf'Ca you hevet
.
go through some changes. arw;t,neybf!
. We'Ye been pret'ty lucky in Qf!'ltlng
..
when It's lmplffllf!nted It•won't evet"I bf! some. very good people hete. he
In It's nnal form."
added, -and any help we can get In
McDowell said th&t the course-. keeping the right people here ls so
t\laluatlonl forms that are now used by· much thf! belle,."

�i:�:::!=:b�

Financial aid offlce
offers new programs
by Ykklf.onl

Pll(,rl 1hr � Joum.tl. Apri 4. 1988.

survey

(continued from page 1 )

New Wo1ld -bclo1t 1750 The ph1as
in,g of the quel!ktn was taken hom the
�iooal lest. whc1e 32 pt:rCt:f'II got ltw:
quntl0!1 w,ong The Olher surpr1s1ng
qUH11on conctrned Identifying the
pe11ocl du11ng whlCh Ab1aham l1nc<Mn
was Pres.dent ()flly � percent of Sul
folk Sludents knew the O)flect pe11od.
between 1860 end 1680 We did, how
ever do bellef than the net10n. where
only B perCeftl answered correctly
The tesu - nalionlll arid Suffolk s� • stanling lack ol knowledge In
w,me 111ea.s of hisiory and literature
The validity ol tests of th,,. type end
theh 11al� can arid w,11 continue 10 be
debated. In the 1ehools, currlculurn
sessions end dty counc::115 around thot
country II can not be di.5puted �
e,ve,1, that g1e11tei knowledge of the
WOfld 1round us and of what brought it
about Qn only lead to greatet undef
standmg and hopelully. g1eate1
httdom for 111 humonk,nd As R1111tch
and Finn put 11, �the more beck9101.1rid
kno--ledge one has at the ready, tht
morecomplu 4ft the If� thaC
one can have '" conve,sall0f1 or on
1Ndm9 Heie 5 a ch,lhng thought
�y. a gi�teola Cla55of \988
\the cla55 that took the iwuonal tntl
Perhaps,� most surp11,1ng rtsulh will be running 101 President Ltt 5 hope
..ere two ot tht hlstul'y questions Fou,
i/he has ai better education than that
tttn pe:1cerH CM ou, students dtd not pro,,idNi by OUI Khool sySlffn
kno,. th.ti Colurnb,,n; d1w:o,.e1ed tho-

hold tt..ese truths to be s,tlf,evidcnt. 1hat
ell mefl ere created eqoel
Eighty
SIii pt:�1 of ltw: respondents kM'-4
lhne wou;b to be horn the DedaratlOn
of Independence Sixty ,,.. J)e:ICt:f'lt
ensweted O)frectly nationwide
The othef 1...
-0 hte1atu1e qunt100,
received mi..ed rcspor,iwe Flhy-s,., pc,
cent of ou1 $1.udents knew Ihat Geo1gt
0,-11 s 1 9 84 •n llboul -• dictator
ship m ...tw:h every Clhleft was wa1ched
In order to stamp out all ,nd,viduahty.
which ONy 36 percent of 1tw: national
sample knrw The most popular
�ond g� .,.41 that 11 concerned
tht dtSIIUCllO!l ol tht human 11ce by
nuclear wa, - The laSI llletature ques
tionwas "lnwhtch novel did• l&yu,
(Md boy who was e•pt:I� horn �
go to New Yo1k City for • weekend to
find himself')" Fony nme pe,ttni knew
lhe COHKI ansWt:f t\ Catcho .-i f,W,
R�. while 33 pe1cent thought ,t "'••"
Trt.'t' Qrow5 u1 (J11:,okly11 Ravitch and
Fmn ,urmu,td that the ..01d
B,ooklyn on the ulle ...a, thot mo1n
le.ISO/\ IOf th,s 1ssoc11,oon Ndt10nolly
only 2J pel�I
the stu<kots knt'W
the ans...1:1

A resume is more than
just a piece of paper
A Resume 15"'1 All vou·n Need

Everyone kno...,, the import1nceol a
good 11:sumt And even 11 you don 1
h.ave one yet. you re pr�y prep;,1ed
IO spend It good amount of ene,gy
developing d .,.he,n the time comt't.
Vou 1e11hze 1tw1 1h,s w,11 be • very im
port41nl p1ett of J)OPtl d document

�1 �=

not
���
�\:'���
emptoy1:!i

But are you prq,,a,ed 10 speod an
e,ql.WII 411TIOUflt ol en,:rgy on the othet
iec
thal
� :
Z1oy
y
� thecomporltllUof e yoodcove1
lrel.tet7 W1Hyq.i bcprep,attdto5tfldout
• lolrow up lette• 1n • timely fuhlon
11fte1 an lnteniiew7 These, and othe• lel ..
tetl. 111e an important part of tnt well
orgenued ,ob camp,elgn P1epa1ed
"'"· 01gamutl0fl. 11 w1ll1ngness 10
spend the time and• posit111e market
1ng app,QjtCh can 1ogethot1 make 1hc
d,llenence bttwttn soccns and fa,lu,e
1n lhe)Ob search

:'n

.)

P\en Ahe6d

Don I w1111 unul your senoor ye111
::,&...�, of ones vat�. on
t�endskdll. and�of carttf
111en tlvough hbfary ,esourcesend ,n
lormatlonal lnteniiewing are first steps,
and can happen even before you
choose you, me)of A co-op job can
give you valuable e._pertenet.(Of t:Yen
give you the in$ight that 1n ,n1ended
Cllletel pe!h may not be epp,-opr\ate1)
Once )'OU are JHdy to ,tart the )ob
campaign. set up• syaem of orgeniui
tlon. whether lt's'indu ca1ds 01 Ille
folder5, make sure you keep reco1ds of
alt COf\l4C\I mack. all action Olkeft, all
letttt55'tnl.
Be prepon:d to spend l#IK' develop
ing. editing end proohead1ng all thole
important -p1ecn of peper.- Nt:Yet
send ou1 • rHUme w1tnc>ot a cove, \el
ter. The co11er letter personalizes the
rtSlJfl'le. hlghHghting and v.pandlng
(but not repeating) the points on which
you want that specific emplo)'fl 10
focus. Style lsas lmportanl as content.
Neal and e.asy•to-follow layout a,rweys
an ord,erly and businesslike mind. Cor

lt"CI usagt." and gramma1 reflect sn
..t>,111� lo commutuc•te el1Kt1�ely
Prinllog Opllons

I v�, 1 wh;:n well prepared the ,ot>
.,...,,,_hC¥1be gtUo1."lhng U�you rea
mtet (or
good lyptSI with • g,eat typ,e..

Applications are available in the
Student Activities Offic-e
for students who want to

PC RAT

APRIL 6TH
1st prize: $100
2nd prize: $75
3rd prize: $50

All are welcome to apply
sponsored by

PROGRAM COUNCIL

LETTERS

produce more c01,e1 letteis can take 11
101 of lime and energy
F11milia11u� you,�U with all !he
punung opeIons. tech "' 1th Its 0••m Dear Editor
plUW1> 4nd minuse) Typeset lesumt!>
....._n;: 1'\a»e s 1c-cen1 anicle on 111,t
look 91e111 but have 10 be done righl the New WorldSt11ngOuanet isa c1edu 10
5mce,ely.
l11M tune when you·,e paying $25 '45 him. the.Jotrmal and the Un,�e,i1ly h
Ditvld G Tue1ck
• � Typ,ng won I be as upensive 11 • great pleasu1e to se-e WTlll"9 CM thtJ
P1oleuor and Chairman
but doesn t gtvt the fle111bih1y of type
style and silt 1h11t typesening does
Also. your time-frame may be et the
mercy of you, l!'st•fingered lrtendwllh
the good machine or else the proles
�onal typist s bwy schedule! If you
hd11t: s200.s275 to mvest. you could
cont.ldet the pu1chase of a 1)'pe""ritei
w11h memory. that's cheaper than •
l
o
r
computer option but still alktws lor tht
..:,::�7�:"
i.:;;���=..:=�= =::�:";; .:%:�: ��
541me rlellibhty in making chainge,5,
u
.. 1..--. ll II u
.. �J' ol T'!11 llaffitlt ,/IHU'a,AJ 1.41 .. U1 oplAloOII IMdM' U14
A word proaUlng package ,de<! In
-nowi,bowd lor-.\UMCII T.... IIJ'prol''4f.AC• ...slu..m ftr-.-u:pNMIOD.
con1� with a letttt quality printe,
T- •bo --· all u
.. ..rt ,aJn l.ftTIJ.u•lll• pn,cl-.1 •.,.,..._ u, MW�
LS thot bes! opclorl horn bolh the quality
_,,,�,.._,,IUlf:, oopJ'"41UJ:IL �OIIIUIIIM�.••� 1,41al.ll.a_..,
and lleaibrhly pet'5ptttlves. Access Is
ftv6eal.a ,.,.,.SMN_,._,. Tbe•leWI IUl4opllllOU U� IIJ' AU4'9111,41Mft
the big drawbedl he1e "1e'Y few lndi
O.O nol �l7Nn11Clt"-ollb• MU•tt1IIU'UICll1
vlduals can 1flord 10 own this kind of
equipment. so how CAil you gel your
hands on one? Check OUI lhe opilons
aqileble in the S.wye, Library . the
reference staff will be happy lo 11ulst
you Anothtl optlon Is seniices such H
Pagewori<5 In Harvard Square. There
you can 1ent time on !hell Macintoshes
C
or IMB•P s 101 S 10 pe:1 hour plu, ,65
B4itorial Board
per pege printed on their l1ser printer
Jl4.1tar•J:a-Cll.uf .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • aick D•aa
H you nttd eJIUII help getting «·
quelnted whh the software iC (bes get
more expensi11t:, you·11 have to make an
eppointment and theCOsl jumps to S40
KaUtl.Na •..r•:k7
::::::;• -::•r.
_..
pt:f hour.
. . . . Dr. hra14har,.
The Office of Career SeNicu and
affz Oat! John11on. Mtke Maloney . Wendy Ctnootu.,
1
�
:!y':�.��:� ':J1:
uglu Snoolr.. Mark Masse Paith Rlstatno Debbie 1:ian
job search process. from self••ssest
menl lhrough salary negotiatlon. Stop
by our office at 20 Ashbunon Place to
find out what we have 10 offe,. Good
luck!

r-----------------

Suffolk Journal

:;:!:!-:c:i=��r .
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Student tour of England miles
education with relaxation
����:=,��

::��tl-eM,�=

��1�=1=.:�=� :=:::���:�

�=-::,=-:Ji:

by Oouglu Snook

at the last

��rt�::::;;�:=i;:� '------------------....l
10 make II change 111 your resume or

�;:!��

PAGE THREE

LI P SYNC
Applications are due on

'- Plt(/e J. The Su/ldk .Jotmet. J,,p,f 4, 1981.

Valule RuHG

New alumni
trustee elected

While most students ...,t,o went-•y
for ,pring breek � a wanndimate,
a group of Suffolk students combfned
lhe break with education and IOtlled
Tudor-Stuart Englend.
1he hope WU lhet penk:ipetlng
5Cudents wouki rt:lum whh • nrw
penpectlve on some of the luues. per•
IONl!ides and eYtnts dlKUSSed In
dau,• COJNneflted assistant profeuor
BIii Spellman. the faculty Ofgllnlier of

lhe slxtttnth centu,y,M said Spdlmen, • Ph.D. andldete at Iha Urwenky al
lnlldditiontotheNins.ilwas rnartlet Lonclon led Iha g,oup ttvougt, the
day In the lOWn and the stuclent1.had , ITIUlltum•end on • tot.II of the Ike ol
the 1talls Wl'lllat SNknpeare·• Ok>be ThNtre,
:�:,�:_

Thehighlightollhetrlpbackintlme
came with the afternoon trip to
Lavenham. Thls ts a perl'ec:tly pre-

J,\oatmu:,eumsaqdlt.Ort:Sdotedby

don'1 famous theaura. The choke.cl
p&ey, ran from revivals al Ametbt, .
�
•� P� to
SNietrips to Cambfldgeand Oxford· f)YYl,.,,IUCft
't
� � haven n:-felr.
Onlverlitleswere el10U1ken. 8ot.haw �
leges�e founded� lhe TudorS.
populat
night life with the
The most
Just outsicle Odord lay Blenheim students proved 1(1 be the �·
rHHrchlng • book on John Locke.
hood pubs. (Wike • bw Of P'1it In
Becaute of this background, he wu
able to i.ke the sludents on 10mt In
teresting Tudor-5t!Mlf1 shes off the Chutt:hlll. The megnifk:tnt house and
beeleft tourist pa1h. Included among its 2000 acre park -re � the night of the Wffl, Ihle � pubs are
fu11 with Englbhmen reiblng, �
these were the cathedral al Ely. rebulh public.
In the 14th century. and Bury•St. Ed·
Whlle In London, the students hed darts and ewi, Snook� a pool game.
mlnb.. she of the NN'IS of• monastary the chance to vtsk the most common The 1tuc1enu had• d...-a to meet end
destloyed during the English touristshes such as WesuniNte,Abby talk with .stY9I-.I nathoel about many
Reformation.
and the Towier of London. There -re national issues. In addition. the pub,
�Sfflng and walk.Ing about the dozens olmuseumsto choole from to Pf<>Wd to be a grt>M. place to rdu after
monastic: ruim certalnlv gi� one • lllsiL The British Museums contained a hard day of toumg the city.

Valene A. Russo of Quincy has been
elected to • thlee-yeer term u an
alumni trustee of Suffolk UNYersi1y,
President Danlel H Peilmen announc•
edlas1 week.
Russo, who recei11ed he, master in
business administration degree from
Suffolk Onlvtt�ly in 1982. SUCCttdJ
Roben P Edson. who has compleled
his th1ee•ye11r term.
A pest president and past via! presi•
dfflt of the Suffolk Oni�ty MSA/
MPA Alumnl As.5oc:lalio') where she Is
t't- :,' -:: -"'
...
,.. •, .,.¥·"·
now l«\/thg he f .teCOnd tefmuedlric1or. Russo was elected to the National
by Jon Fredlund
Business Hqnor Society after receilling
her master's degree from Suffolk. She
With spring and gradlMllk>n fast
,eceNed her bachelof'1 degree in
musk: from Eastern Naz«ene College. �Ing, It .b time for c.omputer
A former music teeche, In the Klence majors to hk the job lr)tervlew
trall.
Wouldn'1 il be nice to get some
Quincy public school ,ystem, she Is
presently • comptroller for the sttp-by•step advice from someone who
securilles processing division of State knows what 1 s Upeaect1
Susan Buuard, • department men•
Street Bank end Trust Co.
Ruuo i; • membef of Deli. Mu Oeha ..ager for II tngt..tech soft.w•re COMpany
can do juSI thal. Buu.ard has OVfl 20
. Honor Society end the Ananciel Man )'tllrlbptfience ende,np6oyi)5 ptOo
agemen1 National Honor Society and
has served as derk of the University � ...!th experience levels 11ary{ng from
one to 30 yeers.
Alumni Council.
For students who are It.Ill In college.
Russo was nominated trtff two other
the bat preporatlon for • Job ls lo get
candidates In • School of Manogement
10me bptrience, seys Buzzard, either
alumni election and elected by the
Board ol Trustees at Ill February through a co-op' program or during
5Ufflmtf vacations. The sterling salary
meeting. She is the first woman to be
for en entry level c:omp(llet sdeotbt
elected an alumni trustee.

���:'�Duk� :..=

=:a-�::=..��-=

Get job related experience
while in school says manager

varies from t l�,000 to S30,000 �thatha11e lowerthan 8 avaages.. They

�Yem:: :::::�
�::;. � �

There was a glut ol graduotes a few
years ego, according to Bu.r:wd. but
now there is again a large demand for
them. MGel experience u a studefoL
Goodgradesya,butexperlenc::ewould

����=t.::::

sa
�
� she looks f or an
fakty slra½,Jhlforword. The applic6nl
mull have • B aver9ge encl• degree In
one of the hard sciences - engineer•
Ing, computer science, mathematk:5.
or physics. If .xneone has • degree 1n
any of the other ldenca Buzzard looks
for • rea�ble amount of computer

Venlin:. Suffolk's literary mog,uine.
may be published Ol'lt"t, lnst9<1 of
twice next yew. because of the tighten
ing of the uni11ersi1y'1 budget.
"The ,c:hoot Is tightening Its flnendel
belt and decreasing the amount of
money venun: ts going to be a11o1ed,said Dr. Robert Johmon. venan·,

"""''°'·

The decrose In student enrollment
at Suffolk 11 pert of the problem.
"The money (for Vrtmn) \5 unlver•
sity funded.M said Duane Andmon. the
dl1ecto, ollludent Ktlvlties.
The Vice President and Trff.lWet of
Suffolk, Francis Flanne,y. says the
unlverslly funded 'money. whkh prey.
for Vfflkn, comes from the 1tuclenf1
tultlon, and�u,e oflhe �.�

the

bo
��ou�
or���:�

1ve

��;:i:, � · r,

give you II wJdef variety of expt:tlence
festtt. It Is Jmponant to k�what you
want,M she saya.

I n a n interview. she l ook, for four
�qualiOes. The most important, is
can the� thlnk and dw,: pmb,,

::�nM�=n:e:� w:m&. Theothttthreeln Ofdttan,pn>

Venture faces budg.e t cuts;
plans 20th annivers,ry issue

by Bob Halls

�
&efor-eyougolntothe�,ltia
lmport.anttoknowwhatyouwant. f«
compute, Klentllla, this mean, know
Ing whether you wan! to go Into
reseerch and development or p,oduc:•

duc:tlvity• job knowledge and 11ttltude.
Buuard toob beyoncf ac»dem,lc
records to, evidence of these �!ties.
1 look for thlr,m If\ the put lhel
demonstrate that they are productive;
hobbles. utrac:urricula, Klivitles and
work experience,· she N)'I.
-When youreed, the lntetview,don·t
be lntlmldated, advbes Buuard. Know
what you wanl l o do. Nit Is net a one
""8Y lnteMew. Find oul how you wtll be
treated by the company - bendlts.
vacations and whet b going to be ex•

enrollment there ts Jeu money to go
Johmon ebo M)'\Author Bob.Jahn.
._
around.
- the Venl1ft·s seconcteditof,...,t,ohelped
Johnson feels lhal ntxtyear·sectitor OUl on past •nnlvenery Issues, sub.
will have 10work around this obstacle. milted 10me poems.
going to be as many
Oeve: Rhode, • photogtaphet, who
"There's
pege,. and the new edk>r may went lo works for a suburben newspaper ts Important upK1 of all, acawdlng to
Buzzard Is. "'Be who you 8ft going to be
have one Issue Instead.of two,- said being sought after to s,end In� on
the jab and relax.M
�
Johnson.
phot,;,graphs.
Once )'OU have � your Job
Although lhe9e cuts•rebeing made,
Th4annh'ef'Mry Issue will include
offen.ltlswlsetogotothellbrary-,d.
they wlll not affect Ventlft·1 29th new wortts from pretenl students u
reed uponthe con"lf)Mles to nncfout
AnnhoefMry bsue. which Is expected to well a, put works from former
what lheit auitudd are, advbes Buz.
students.
be out lnAprU.
urd. WAtways make -..,e that k ii
A list of prominent 54.lfolk grad•
�
you wUI feel cornfor\llble
.
Johluon. who ha just written • new
I.Miles mey appear In lhe anntversery
book entitled The \4l1lftf of Dally L.¥e. workrl'\g;she Nys.
While this p,ootN M!ffl\S very wn
Johnson ,.ys Oreg Waylend, 1he hH submkted poem, horn the book
ple, h Is IUII oni that mikes tvet:YOM
rlrll Ve,an editor and an U•
repo,Ur r0t the anniYerury tuue.
thole pig 1nm
"ftoldthemlf threr1!WMspecelOU1e MM)I,& Howwtr,
for WNEV•
TV, will BpP.Mr In the aMI·
them. but to bump off my poem, If
unfI advice may make lhe jab .,,..,.
they
had
e,-,gh
from
student&.
rve
'"He has wrltteri a kind of• memoir
v
w-'k
through
the ....
ie'w
tnlil
'a.
and rm � that wlll be used; saki •tw.r- reit stuclenll come 6f1l.M aid
f11ther than.• tr.U al 111W1:
..
Jolv,,on
.
........... . . . , • •

�z�.::i::
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Suffolk security officers
receive promotions
by N'gela Gu.rino

Officer B1ock Kennedy, ol Quincy
who IKe.nlly g<aduate.d from the. Ulm
pus Police. Academy 1n Nttdhom has
be.en promoted to the. rank ol Se.lge,11n1
fo1 Suffolk University Police He has
been employed as an office, 111 Sufloll.
lo1 n ye11r11nd !'! h!'!lf
The Se1genn1 posi tion enti:uls :,.up,e,
vising 111 peuolmen end s1uden1
office. It abo ente,hi anangmg ol sh1hs
wllh enough manpo..,·e,

AIDS

Whlle WOfl\60 only <KCOUllt lo, 7"'.
01 AIDS CIISf!) wortcho1de the numbc:-1
ot woman with th.- f<'!ta1 ,,rus 1.)910,.,ng
111 11lcummg r11h!)
Suffolk s Heol!h Servoces th,s month
1o,II pr-nt II con/ere.- designed 10
g1"e <111 p..oople a better peu.9«11ve or,
th1s eptdemic dl\Cl1ts a/lect onwom.rn
l:.n1,1lt"d Women and AIDS. Our
CommuruhN Respond the dov lon,g
conterence will be held m the Suffolk
/\ud1t011um alld 1s �nsored b� Fen
..,.,, Commu1111v HealthCe11t"1
Con,..<1nce �QIS) CO dn.-ctOI ot 1hr
Alll�.'1.t11v11ies!:::,an hanc,�C,.-nr1<1I
lk>"llllttl ,._,II ht> lilt- l'k\nott' Spe,11."' ttl
th.- �,i11 9 ton!t:a·nc::..- Wob, , ,. .,1�
pr,11t,p<1I lll•t•,t19<1Lor lo, A V, A � I
\/\)�OC •tt1•on ol Wom.-n ., "ID�
N..-�<11<h <1t�I rductth(mt tounJ..-d ,n
1965 to ,1u(h !hoe pte>ddll\<' ol !ho-

Also, Olhce, Gregory Grande, of
Somerville was pron'IQted to the posi
hon of Cnme Preven11on Officer
Office, Grande is entering his fourth
ye.01 as o patrolman
lhe C11me P,eventlon Olflce, ,s
respol'lsible IOI makmg the Umverstty
,11w11e of policies end procedures to
pie.vent incidents of cnme
"t(, i--n a doormal pn111ton 101 ..,
while and I intend to make ii mOle v,s,
ble . slates Gr,,nde

AIDS ilntlboct) lfl heh!'l'Ok•u.tllv ,te!o.-e
"'ornt'l1 in San f,anc::,sco
The conle,eoee ,.111 t>ec; on .., 8 a m
On Satu1d<1y. Apol � <111d wtll tc<1lure
p.int"I presentations and group discus
�•ons on sonw of tht- followmq
8 00 8 JO d m Neg1s.ltdt10n ,nc1
Coffee
8 J0 9 30 <1 m Welcome o11nd ln110
dur110ns. KeHl()(t' o\dd'"'-\ n� Con
�tanct- Woh, M D
9 4 5 1 2 15 p m ,"\o,mn9 W01k
,hop,.
12 15 l 00 p m lu0<.h lp1<,-11Jt"d)
I l 5 4 J0 p m A.hernoon S..,�,.
-' 45 5 15 P m (k>,.ing Hem.trk,. b\
\ , .n..-,t,i Po,tt-1 [,.,lu<1t101,,.
,
� 10 t) )0 1' m Rcc..-µ11011
1,t"k,•t, a•c i45. but !1..-c tu l.,•1, ttrc
.,,tt,ldblt.> hom Hc.ilth!:,en�, Contact
11..-.,1,n ".!ot--n.lCt'S ill 573 83()0

SGA tLECTIONS
CANDIDATES
FORUM
An opportun ity to ask
questio ns of the
candidate s for election

TUESDAY
APRIL 5, 1 9 8 8
1 :00 p.m. Sawyer 423

The SGA meeting
will be Thursday, April 7
at 1 :00 p.m.

S 92 1

WOMEN·
& AIDS

Our Communities Respond
Saturday, April 9, 1988
8:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
at
Suffolk University
5 5 Tempie Street
Fenway Community Boston. Massachusells
Health Center
For more information

A conference
sponsored by the

call 267- 1 538

This conference·is being hosted by the
Department of Heall h Services.
Please call ext. 8260 to register
for a complimentary ticket.

WRITE IN

ANGELA
GUARINO

FOR SENIOR CLASS
VICE PRESIDENT

VOTE FOR

GARY
CHRISTENS O·N
JUN
IOR ·cLASS
PRESIDENT

ENTERTAINMENT
'Lightness of Being'
explores sexual issue
A

The Unbearilbk L...lghtness of 6mg. M a wild sess6ot,ol loYe•meklng,she asks
'"Of
Ofon Actu,u Rdeasc.. Dhckd h!I him; "Do you fear
PhHip Kaufman. 51..vrvig DMld Day cou�; Tomas replies with a grin.
These lovers a1e dose both spiritually
UIW. Rated (FQ.
and ph)'51ally, but Tomas seems 10
want more. He finds tt in Tereui
by Douglas J. ,.\iiy
(Jullette Blnoche). art lnnoc:art country
'Take off your clothes." With itsfirsa gin, who foUows Tomas to the dty,
line, Tht:Unbarable4'.,hlnesso/fW19 whoci"e their attrac:Obn for eoch other
declares itJ theme: sexuality. Dlrecto t growslnto offectk>n.
They ate IOOl'I married. though
Phmp Kaufman·, adaption of MIian
°
Kundera·s novel Isa moving. erotic In• Tomas does/'1 1 give up his womanizing
vestlgatlonlnto the dlfreren t 11111yspeo w11ys, pnrt of his philosophy of the
"lighlnesa�
of
life. Sex, to Tomas. is
ple de,eil with their sexual desires.
Perhaps a risky subject for an Amer simply physical pleasure. To Tereza,
ican movie in toctay·s conservative �.hls�aretorment.m
she can·t c:ompfeheod how he c.an
climate. but ifs II risk that poys off.
The
film
takes
place
I n make love without fttling k>ve: 10 her
CLKhoslovakla, and stars Daniel Day• life is not llght at 11IJ - It Is heavy.
weighing
her down. Feelings clarousal
Lewls(My &lwli/Ul..sunchUe, A. Room
Wtt/1 a Vktu. The Bounty). Juliette ere. !or het, lntlmately connected with
Bmoche. and Lene Olin. The setting Is being In love. Sabine. on the other
Prag�. 1968. and rl!'YO!utlon Is In the hand, 1ttms to be on the opposite end
air Known asthf: '"Prague.Spring,"(the entlrely. She:K'Cept.ssexas something
CtKh Summer of Love) It Is a time for more .than simple pleasure, and life is
speaking out and aeilng out. which light in some way,: however she won·1
Day·Lewis's charocter. TomH, lsan e11• commft her emotions lo ony one per•
son, though she perhaps w11nls to.
pen at doing
Tomas is a young bfain 5UIIJ'OI" with Sabi110 Is. eyen aside from Lena Olin·s
11 roving eye and o womanizing heart. se.nsuous portrayal of her. the most In•
Though his lust is given to many triguing CNlrK!er In the movie.

womenr

women. there is one who understands
Though Tomas Is the pivol of the
him best. This is Sabina (Leno Olin). movie. he Is overshadowed by �
whose seJ1uallty Is a, unhindered as her more powerful personaIllle al the two
ability to make emotional commit• women who oc:copy his auenUon.
n'lfflts is stine.d. f".arlylnthefilm,after Since this rnovle Is wrllte.n and made

The Gun Club shoots offs in a
tension soaked atm�_sphere
byChris Adams

��=::.��

Fat Jeff and his pals staggering
onstage to make Just enough sham-

ea!��='!!':��!'rt:n;:.i: �

his motiYes end feelings much more though they are detailed leu - lhan
thote of the women, whose fttlings
11nd desires end up being the main
focus of the film.
The plvotal scene of the film - and
thelonge,t- lnvolvesnotTomas,but

��had�on:=.::

wtre lmm.diately altt'IICled to each
Olher. Now, in Swltterland aftere,cap����
�ror�

are cie.ned up1 and attempting lo
retum to thelr o,lglnol �J)on as a

job as o

photographer

Taeza: lake elf your dothes.·Tereui
11,Jbmits. She isattl1K:led juSI.,S.tllna

��ol�::.�1;::::

is totally�for the� that
folk>w. whkh end with Fram _
Soblna"s other, moJedevoted bterbursting In 10 tell Sabina she ha, left his
wife for her.
SabJna•s detlres to remain free and
unottached, howeYet, ore ttrorQ. So
�that.shemaws0Ulo1hef-apart.
ment. without Willlmlng, and without
telling Fnmz. Sho sees Tomas again, ·
and- their closeness ls rH'YOke.d,
though her hope for a permanent at
tadvnent tohlm isW'lwln. asTomuis
attached to Tett.UJ. She aoon
lffvu for Ameflea, that homeo( unat•
tadMld mmmltment and pu,.,lt ol

---

ot• MWJpaper.
u
�� �:.,�nd
h
some nudesd ..-omen Facedwith thls
1 1 g
us for the
or
�
�e!. �,; ��� �an::,�:.. �
(lw::"d shed at le6ll 30 pounds) and he
has alto 1�
ml�en�
�
��=�=
t
I
has beef\ seelngTOtNS in . from aelng It, but lhe lime pases
� ��:
��=::= =r�i;�
= ���
l
jaws drop. Yo4 H walk aW11y on such a cigarette(• rare event In thepast.)The
:
SabNiswijUng to help but she
.
ta
act •
-; oundw:s i n such o short tlrM. Thills
..�
s ���-�-�
= =tu:a:i,��
:::� �
whlch _....,,,...._,�,""'
,
...
uui, one ol thebest fllms o(theyeer,and
deed
Ith vengea�
50 n-worshl
to Ta�she�es thecamera, tell� should not be missed.
� therr.
lhat empty aomac:h,
i:nd
the� off to 8 ripe
1
'
� �ua� ��:
=:�� ;e;:ir
k

�

���=�

The UnbeM:able Uptneu ofBeing

by men. al"ld bilsed on a novel by a
mon, this Is not too surprising. Tomas

�Id�,/� stm
:::�:;:u:,: i'

=��me ==�;:;::/111 :::e:
��=��:9��� == '!::a�- ���-=st':f��::�:,�· ��r::��':.,� -

to d«lde whether it s pos,llve or
negative Thefe'sthat 90rt ol gratlfylng
ca
1
�,!;
really offensive In a crowd of uptight

:t�':��-�.te7:���

be

:C,

�=fOf�

::::!':.����
n:- :e..

t!T,t�S::��� --....----------------

�::;. i

�fZ�� �rty������C:ri

1hestr11ngefttllng ofthet\lrl0 opposlte:
te.nslon a>ellbtlng lnthesamep&aoeon
the same night?
You c:aUitanochernlght atthelMng
Room In ProYldenc:e. Rhode ls&and.
The w, Club,� plo)'ed the Room
on Frklay,March2' were responslble
for the adreralln-hJgh of tet"dion "I ,
After 8 yt,1rsonthll!drcult, who'dhave
thought they could pull lt oITT After a
stunning debut olbum, 1 98 1 '1 FR of
Loue. the band encountered severe
problems. Lineup changes were all tqo
frequent, and lead singer/rhythm
�:: :� �n�bJ�wl�:
orglastktendendeS ionrdsdrugs end
alc:ohol. lt�aCOl'MlOl'lsight to vlew
re

The crappy tension was caused by
0�
ry
red
sa
:� ��u� � ��'::
Musk:al snowflakes <-� Also, to even lO the slow blues tunes. These
kids would slam lO Hany Chapn as•
make sure they dlsspe.Ued ol any
l. JOOn as Big Black. Pe.ope at the sidecritk:bms ol befng one-dlmensiono
ues lines -re getting hurt.Including roe.
the bend played a fiiw Slnlldrt bl
runben. displlylng
ol whd hM a l"l'IUSfw: acar and bruise to
'
style and lntularity,somdhlng W"ICOffl- remember JOme Immense petlcan•
mon with a lot ot new be nds. {Espe- bralnby. So.a message tooll you slarn•
dally In the.-.gnat!y'limp local IC'ene. �f"'wlkflTNrt.w:
a.Sk s dead. Forgethlm. He wasrl"t
Wftidl ls satisfled at betng �Nlrwna. Wholhehell wants to be liank IOme lOf t o f a ma rtyr, hewas a stupid
o
r
W1ll1ams?) As Pierce spitted out hb 20 yee ld lnabend whkhwaimpor•
angst. guitarist Kid Congo PO'#'eB pe,. IMll. but today hold as muc:h �
formed a n eqUlll v:ortlsm with hls a s �he Carpenten.
b.lf macho posln1,1,1nd machohlsm
rhythmlcgultar slaughter,wlth ab11.1pt

a· su-ange ..,.

��
��:���
dispiayo/ aggralion. aswell aso good
se.nse of tenslon and Uming.

Innocent �le (like the maybe

thoughfltwu hysterk:alrPlnl roc:k�
my ass. ·Pathetk: and.petUiant" that·s
more like It. Sure, it may be bdtJng
andfunmdClllhllftiotoNm.but when
irY100t1'11 bystonden are belqg injLlred.
entert.alnment Is no k>ngm- the.ia..a.•
Angry aboutmy bloody � happy
obolll m"/'�ly b6oody ean,
I wenl. home feding that the \enllon
battle was only I little bett.er than a
drw. lheleattthel.Mng Room cauld
do ls make a n ac:tual �pit; llke that I n
the Channei, 10 there are deftnke
bounds to where the slam-dancing

:��=:�z�� ��be�u::.,.,_11.-=
you won't have lo pey to get your skull
.-nashed ln. Abo, youwon't be hurtinq

rd reconvnend that Yoll Miold ._
ir. Aoam � ifs __

u.

·
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SPORTS

'Masquerade' has Lowe hitting a new high
MASCXJERAOC - 1111 MGMIUA
Rcka� �fed by Bob Su/alffl
5ctff,ipldyby Otc:k Wolf M"-SIC" by John
&ny S,itmng Rob Low.r t-k_,g T,My.
Doug Sau.inl K,m C.ttUal ;1nd .Jo'1n
C#Ut<C!I Al /hr US,\ l'dm. ca,id Sul>
urb.i11b R.tied (R!

Mm,quer,t<lt• ,s II shckly ,,.,,,tten,
�11utllully filmed thri ller I t s d mm
-..·hich should finally e1m.11c Rob Lowe
the kmd of stature that he has be<en
seeking That of II hr'<I rate leading
moo
Dtck Wolfs scupt concerns Qin,,,_.
UIWlt'f'l("f! (Meg Tilly). 11 -..eollhy young
hene" who �mes mvoh.-ed with

and falls 101 T,m Whalan (Rob Lowe)
Whlllon IS II dashing young yoc:htsmlln.
un�knownSI to Ol1v\e Her hilled step
f<1the1 CJohn Giove,) and Tim ore work
mg tog.:ther so that bo1h can end up
-..,th her money 011v111 111,o has 11 chlld
hood love. Pol,ce Office,. Mike Mcdill
(Ooug Sitv11nt) McGill Is trying to keep
OUvi11 Milt and out of the scandleS5
spotligh t The only p1oblem with
McGill 15 that he is je11lousol Tim The
qll4!Sllon 11115'f!S what WIii McGill do. of
anything. 10 Ohvia s s1epfathe1 and
T1ml Also. 111 tw: tw:lpmg 011v111 becau5"
of love 01 hei money?
Mas.quo·«k s strenath he1 111 ti s flrsi

rate 5Crttnpl4iy by Dick Wolf(NoM1111's
L4nd) lt has everything an erotic
1h11Uei should have: interesting loco
hons. the Hamp tons. a rich heiress. a
dashing love inteiest and lwisl 11 1er
'
twiSI. Wolf also gives his i,udlentt due
<1her clue. u111fke some fiims which
th,ow In 50methlng In the 111st mi11utes.
Ht1e the audience h.!is a chance to
figure h out
Dl1ector Bob Swain shows more
control heie than on his last mm tlaV
Srrttl His spacl119 is belle, and
wuh !he help of Wolfs script he is able
to dr•w the .iudience m end hold 11'1
atte1111on

"'°°°

Swain's cut is u11iformly exc�llent
Meg TIily as Olivlal shows us vulntr·
ability and Inner strength. lhat's lntrigu·
Ing; while Rob Lowe npa1ty comes in10
hls own as a romantic leading man. but
here unlike l11A.boul l...a$l f'fg,I were his
charactl!f wubland. t.owe·s Tim MlOIIIS
a darke, skle 1hat co11tlnues his Im·
provement es an actor. Joh11 Clover
adds a�thcr slimy charoc:tei to his list
of c,edlts and Doug S.va111 turns ln an
111teresll11g perfOf"Tnllnce as McGill and
shows he's an oc:to, to w111ch.
t-llllqlJl!T.tck is en l11trigu1ng end
t10lk thriller that will have ofsaudience
gueS51ng while havi11g a good time.

King's 'Tommyknockers' is tasty junk food, but needs trimming
::,,c()hen K,ng
Th..• r0111111yknoo·k,·� /ll,vckoc>i't}
by /11\arc /ll\asse

Om- d1e<1m thdt l10 OOubt c\ery
w11tei hds to escape 1s the rest11Ct1ve
,c11bbles ol theed1to1 ) pell Bui only a
v,ry few manage 10 do thos, and
Stephe\1 Klng ,s one �uc h w11ter who
has a<:qu,red 50 much hnne e11d to,
tune that he now has the power to be
his own editor II ooly I homas Wolfe
had hod such luck But the qucs1io11 of
-..·hethcr King should have such powCI
shouldbe 1<11� esp«141h -...h,encon
"d" 1119 his l111es1 no•el. n-...
rornmu.11,fkl("/r,�n.
11-w fommylmo, 4N' c-011ce,ns the
�t01y of II st,ange m.,,dneS5 t hol
desctl\dli UpO!l the IOW11 of Havel',,
Maine. aher a wnter nam.ed Bobby
Andenon �umtHes upon 1111 alien
Sf)Kt'Cllill !hat IS buroc<I m her- �k

\

ya1d She digs up Int' cn,t, with the help
ol he• longtime friend, a wlcidal �•
<1nd sometime 11uclea1 activist 1111med
J,m Gardener. who is M)mehow 1m
mune to the psychological metamoi
pho111 th.It the people of Ha,,.., ere
unde1go1ng
Like most of K111g) llO•l'h nw
rommyknocl,;f!T'> 1s an entcrld1t11ng
story with social overtom-s th11t deal
with modit:m human cona:1 ns. end Tho.•
fommylviocke:ri; Is II story about
ga�euy It deals with the p,oblem'of
how modem technology hds outfaced
hum1111 moritllty and I.he ddnge,s posed
by Ihos probkm Al, the ahen spacec11,ft
11 g1ddu11lly unearthed the chongr ,n
1he people of Haven begms. not 011ly
psyc hologlully but el.so physic11ly. 11II
p.irt of t he p10C:eS!i ol "becom,ng. as
they � thei1 teeth and stan commun
ICllhng telepa1h1c<1lly They ace also
poS$tssed wi,h the knowledge to build
�ructt\11! gadgets out of t-verydlly ob
,«b But II 1sn·1 11 llltK>f\lll knowledge

Can't get Kinks out
by Robert Hansori'

R.iy Dav� ol the.- K111ks, lo, \' tc,rs
has beeo 1oc:k s spokHITllll1 lo, mental
,lloess. 01 11! least some k111d ol emo
uonal breakdowo Davies s111gs abo,.u
<1n,.iety 1n Sldlt' ul Co,r/tL.-;«;lfi, �If
deslruct1on 1n !x"'1�1. and hims�,.
ual per-.-e1s1on m Af1 lot"-''
He 1c<:e11!1y collapM?d horn ohdus
IIQII no doub! u1ged by yeao ot lur
mo,1 ,.1th111 the band 1md h,s humly
esp«1ally brothel i,nd leod 9u11i111st
Dave
!"he Kinks ployed lheu mo, ol bid,
mg guitars and c-11sp. yei never born
bashc. MXial wme .it the Orpheum
One �l'• knows whc-n th,1 undestfV
edly ovt1looked b.and will cetue: and
1he11 concen Wednesday should not
ha•e been m,ssed (but had 10 be) by
aoyone
Alter pledging allegiance to Bo�on
the tide, Davie made fu11 of Ian ovt1
mdu�nce -A,e we 11II individuals?
he .uked /u half t,tw! mob i11stinctively
affirmed !he q.JeS!ion. O;,vies hummed
a skeptical. rimmmr
He the11 �id. -vou·ve gol to be a
..
httle crazy. sojusl sit back.
The full thcetei went 11 "tittle c1azy"
os the Kinks begim with some of thelf
most fam11lar tunes since their lncep,
tlon in 1962: All Ody IJlld Ailo/ 1.he
""9f1L Low&dget end �. They
did not oblige Davies and "sit bod,:" Ul1•
til halfway iolO U)t show. whefl Rey left
the stage and gave the leiKI to his
yo1..111ger brother.
The crowd sat back, cnlmed down,
and got ,rireshments u Oa11e Davies

c,ooned the cornparoh•ety mellow Too

M!:�� �����. ac�,...:

���o
showed he has enough charisma and
t11len1 to make the audience Jump w,th
1rou�led England Lwt,1' n
O "
��:::
1

=�.:

m!:rc :ro:::�,"���•��::::..� :�
1�1S:ct;:�1�:=I��

No one understands how they are do
,ng 11 01 the repe1cussions involved, but
II doesn t matter: they have them and
iheor purposes cao be served For m
stance. wheo II local farmc, we111.s 10
rer110ve all the woodchucks from his
piopcrty. he simply ,e,ry ngs a reco,d
player to creoie enough harmon,c
v1b1<1t10n1 to dove all the woodchucks
out from unde1g1ound And when ,1n
other Have11 town member suspects
that·one of his pokei buddies is cheat
1n3. he soups up a ghetto bl11ste1 rod,o
with some b.at teroes 1Jnd diodes horn a
"S.mon" 1oy. <1nd then blasts his buddy
on to "'-lld# .J. 1111 mteis1tlla1 ;,ttoc loi
SIOfUlQ jUllk of lhe un,ve,se

The pomt heie ,s t hat a bunch ol
people have cceated II bunch of
gi,dgets and they ,eally do11 t k110W
how to handle I.hem And IO lll5Ult that
I.he alien fOfCHcan go on upending to
eventually devour 1he human r-.
they cceate destructive � of a
le,ger 5Cllle, induding II kille, Coke
machine (which �acks of MA.dmum
� ) that �11015 the borders of
Hoven lo preve11t outsldeis from lnltr
femng
On !he 01he1 side of !he col11 is Jim
G11rdene1 He wa11ts to unearth the
sp«eship. bu1 !Of D differe11t purpose
1
�
�� o�:.�0 �
�
�';:,�•f:
the belle,. One need 011ly recall The
Dead Zone. Ki11g·s 1979 supernatufal
t
e
��!( !w: :���� ��

ih�!���\�����

::: :::,�1 �!=-�:�� ������:
ro:

King provides his ow11 answer to 1he

th111g to get lf>"he osked The,ong was
:::�,��::��':"��
b
h
g
in The T�yknockers. the character
��;;��:�, ��,::; b;;w� ::r,
w
t
women, includi11g Dovies' v.·,fe
:;:����
��!s � �� �j
Thr ough the 1tst of the show. the nmge of them. and tvt11 considering
Kinks combu'f!d some new songs with the repercuS5ions i11volved. Ifs en i11•
obscure bluesand theokl tllbsa1 estab teresting aspect that shows how Klng·s
hshment hke A Wd,Rcsp«led Mall
own socio-p61itical attitudes have
They saved You Rehly Go, � and. evolved and matured.
With Tht Tommylrnoclrmi:. Ki119 has
ol COUISC. the IO)'OUI slng-11 long lold
his hands full in dealing with the scl•f11
lo, the encores.
The b.and. keyboa1dlst Ian Gibbons. 0ying saucer theme. but he handles the
bass player Jim Rodford. and drummer topic: with the: dkhe•breaking reality
Bob Hemil played solldly, bul stayed that mode1n audienca demand. And
behind the Daviesbcothers. much like the book·s examlnalkln of humllfl
Oe11nis Johnson suppons the Celtics" nature and the problems po5Cd by the
pcesence of destructive ttthllOlogy i11
front line
The Davies·. the last of the founders. the human world makes for o p1tlly
seemed to mingle nicely with the effective story.
crowd; and were more Intimate than
But the one pcoblem will• The
was possible In t heir mega•erena days. Tommyknoc:ke,s Is the one presented
Though the pair stayed H f111 from w:th 01he1 ,ec:ent Stephe11 King novels
e.ch other IJS the stage allowed. they
choued casually with. and re&d notes
passed from the audience
One note was designed to delay
another rumored break•up. After 26
years, who would bl11me them f� retir•
ingjl It Just appears that neither the
Kinks nor their fans ore 1tady 10 quit.
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such as M15t'l'!I. and more no111bly. 11
The pcoblem is with the novel s length.
The Tommyknockers ,uns for 558
pages. about holf of which ore un�
11ry King has said on occasion thal he
..
"writes ,� salami. <1nd he has 11
modest. Joe �•can ettot!Jde whe11 he
..
states that "fm 1ust a storytellc1. 011d
hes eve11 referred to himself H the
McDonald's of popular flclkm
The dlfflCUlty 111 The Toniniyknock�
1s that there are too many McSubplo1s,
100 much Fllet•O.Prose. and just pl<1l11
loo ma11y McW01ds. Tl\f!' Tommy

�
�:la;�'.':::C�� :�e:�� ::
te,wove11 examples of siorytelhng syn
ch1011lcl1y His cha1ac1t1s have never
been more complete. h11 colloquial
pios.e never mo,e
and his humor
never more on 1a1get. But enough is
enough Docs he really need to cxhaU5t
his readers with such br�. extefl5ivc
subplots conceming the setting of the
saory end the characters irwotved'? This
technique may 1110rk in II novel the
length of P,:, Smlatary. but \11 some
thing the length of Tht Tommy•
knodrets. such cxhaustl"c 1ubplots
serve only 10 disrupt the flow of the
maifl pk>I
Clearly. the art1S11C freedom pre
se111ed w1th bemg a l11rgl'4Calc brand
r.ame Is enligh1ening, but it has unfo,.
tunately gone to S1ephe11 King's heod.
He overindulges ln his storytelll119
almost to the polm of m,11tal mastur•
bating. The Tommyknodce,s wffers
from lltt111ry obesity. and Kl11g should
have hod an editing Richard SimfTIOfls
put on the novel on a crash diet untll 1t
was trimmed down to II le<1n and mca11
240 pages, or 111 le11s1 11 1)1.Jdgy, but
respect11bte310.
But It's u111ikely that Stephe11 King
will ever get the Maxwell Perkl11s he
needs and deseNes. What edito, ls
going to get OtltllY With telling a man
who can command sa.000.000 IOI the
repriflt rights to II couple ol small press
books how to write o noveli' 11 docsr,·t seem 10 mattt1. though.
Tht Tommyknodrers: bolted to the top
of the beM seller lists regardless. So
that should gl"e King secure ,lnsplro•
1lo11 foe future projecu lfl 1he fl.
Tommylrnodcer- mode. much to the
outrage of his.Kribbting. yet powe,less
editors. Nonetheless. i t will be lfltercst•
,ng to see whethec this newly found
artlMlc frttdom will olloW' Klng·s 1110rk
to expaod Imo new areas. That is. if he
dOHn't lose touch with his readt1s 111
the procen.
t

Women's softball
opens with a loss

.. .

by M1u1tcn Plrofle

T wo women·s softball team opened
1hc,r 1 968 seuonwitha tough 7•51oss
to Gordon College last wttk.
Ellen Crotty was on the mound for
the Lady Rams, welklog 1wo and strik•
1119 outfive
Coach Dorttn Matto was very pleas
ed wl1h he, team·, dfort, compllmtfl•
ung them on several v11lia11t comebeck
,illllempl.S
Suffotk·s big i1111ing came In the fifth
as they complied four runs to toke a
short•llved 5.4 le&d.
Gordon Jumped out to D 2-0 nrsi l11fl-1ng 1e&d. scoring their nrst on a home
rufl. with the sc-cond run crossing the
plateo11a11 error.
The Lady Rams trimmed 1he lead to
2 I lnthetophDlfofthesec:ondasKim
Reed reoc:hed on a double. advanced to
third on II wlld pitch. end came around
to KOie 011 11n error by the Gordon first
basemen.
The score ,emaincd tight through
the nexl t\110 lnnl11gs DS the game WDS
representative of o nne pitcher's duel.

UOl'ck>n scored II Nf1 111 the bottom of
the third on 011 i11fte:ld error, toking a
4• l leitd. as the uwfy Rams' bets were
silenced tn the third and fourth 1Mings.
But the fifth !Ming WH Suffolk's
turning point as they �•plodcd lot four
runs on lou, hits, to toke 11 5-4 lead.
Maria CrawfO!d led off the KO tlng
bar-age with o trlp&e. followed by 1
Paula Nee walk. Crouy s;ngled home
Crawford. and Nee aime 11ound lO
score on o llngle by Rffd. She and
Crocty ever,tua11y came around lO
score. giving the uidy Rams o one ru11

......

Suffolk heldonto the lead. IS Crotty
ret:lred the side in the fifth. The �
Rams were blanked in their holf of the
sixth. yet stlllrl\(lif'ltoined thelr 5-41eed.
It was now Gordon·, turn to have o
big iMlng H they rallled f� three runs
on thrtt hlU 111 the bottom of the sixth.
to takeover the le&d,7•5.
The Lady Rems failed to cross the
plate with ony more rufls, 11nd G01don
came ew11y with a 7.5 victory,

,_act,

IN RIDGEWAY 19

573-8323

WANTED

ORIENTATION
COORINDATOR
AND
ORIENTATION
LEADERS

APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE IN THE
STUDENT ACTMTIES
OFFICE
. DEADLINE
APRIL 8, 3:00 PM

MEDIA POSITIONS
ARE NOW . ,
AVAIL.Ai,LE
FOR TIIE .
POSITIONS OF:

Editor, SuffolkJoumal
Editor, Suffolk �vening Voice,
Editor, Beacon Year&ok
Editor, Venture Literary Magazine
Manager, � - TV
Manager, WSFR - Radio
DEADLINE: 3:00 P.M.
FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1988
PICK UP APPLICATIONS

IN TBE
STUDE?<ff .AC�S OITICE
.

---...

ATTENTION
MINORIJY STUDENTS!
Thc1iahk of Boston is offering a number of VERY · f'
ATIRACllVE scholarships for minority students. Two
year scholar.ohip grants of $3000 per year will be awarded
annually to students completing their sOphomore year. In
addition, a paid summer job will be offered to all scholar
ship rccipients•betw��r and senior years. In order to
·
qualify an applicant must:
.
A) be completing his/her 59phOmofc year
B) hav� a G.P.A. ofJ.� or bctter
C) demo�trate financial need
D) have an expressed interest tD pursuing a career in
business or finance
-E) be a graduate of a gt,atcr Boston area high school .
F). be a U.S. citizen or .pem\anent, resident
LASf YEAR two Suffolk University students r,a:ived
a Bank of Boston Mioority Scholarship so if you meet the
c:ritcrla outlined above - APPLY. Applications and addi
tional information arc available at the Office of Financial
Aid.
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MEDIA POSITIONS
AltE NOW
AVAIL.ABLE
FOR 'i'HE
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VOTE FOR .

· SGA

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

� voTE

APRIL S, & & 7

FOR
SOPHOMORE-REP .

EXECUTIVE BOARD
ELECTIONS

VOTE FOR· ·

APRIL 12, 1988

iTATION·
[NDAtOR
�ND
iTATION
iDERS

[CATIONS
.BLE IN THE
�· ACTI VITIES
r'FICE
�DLINE
8, �:OO PM

S423 AT 1 :00 PM

DEADLINE: 3:00 P.M.
FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1988
PICK UP APPLICATION$
IN TIIE
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE

THURSDAY, APRIL 7

AT-TENTION
MINORlTY STUDENTS!

POLITICAL
SCIENCE .
ASSOCIAT_ION

,,., The-Bank of Boston is offering a number of VERY
ATTRACTIVE scholarships for minority s1udents. Two
year scholarship grants of $3000 per year will be awarded
annuaJly lo students completing their sophomore year. In
addition, a paid summer job will be ·offered to all scholar
ship recipients between junior and senior years. In order to
qualify an applicant must:
A) be completing his/her soph�more year
B) have a G.P.A. of 3.0 or better
C) demonstrate financial need
D) hav<; an expressed interest in pursuing a career in
business or fmance
E) be a graduate of a greater BoSton area h.igh school
F) be a U.S. citizen or permanent resident
LAST YEAR two Suffolk University students received
a Bank of Boston Minority Sctiolarship so if you meet ·the
criteria outlined above - APPLY. Applications and addi
tional information are available at the Office of Finan'cial
Aid.

H I LL: ,

SAWYER LOBBY

10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
'STUDENT ID REQUIRED lD VOTE

�TED

J U DQ

LUAC MEETING
S421 1:00 PM

•Pick-up a Financial Aid Packet in the
Financial Aid Office

PR ESENTS
SENATOR
PAUL CELLUCCI
FROM- THE
GEO·R GE BUS H,
. CAMPAIGN · .
HEADQUARTERS·
A PRIL . 5.
-1 :00 P'.M�
SAWYER 9 2 · 9

JAMES
WHITE
FOR
JUNIOR REP.

. ,...

